
STARTLING,- BUT TRUE
WHAT .'EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

Hoyir-olien it happens, that the wife lingen, fromyear t0,.. year is chat pitiable condition as not even
For ova day pr feel the happy and exhilarating inffa•
eine., incident to thoenjoyment of health

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Buts few years ago in the flush of health and youth
and buyncy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicab , becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tatedw" e, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
opirita depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of inilitorinf,. and an utter physical and mental pros.
station, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease.
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

iiEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON THE CHILDREN
17NTO TUB TIIIP.D AND FOURTH ORNF.HATION

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SUItOPUI..I
, ITTPOCTION DMA, LYRANITS', GOUT.

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
PROM THE PARENTS

"And moat ?hie continue? Must M. be, let 4 a br.
remedy? No ielieft No hope V•

The remedy la by knowing the CALIAOS end e,..1,1Ar
them,and lamming the remedies, and heneltlng by th.ln

Thenare pointed nut in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL. COMpANioN
BY DR. A. M. MACRICI:AV,

MOTEIESon or nnriumi ar mum, •

One Hundredth Eddtcm, (600,009), ISmc, .y 7 '250
[cm raz PArita, FILYDLTO, 51.00

A standard work of establiehod reputationfound elec..]
to the cstalognen of the groat [lade salsa In New York,
l'hf'Adolph's, and other one', and cold by the principal
booksellers In the Coital Staten P war, firct pnbh-bed
n 1947. clnce which time •

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND) COYLE?
nave been sold, at which there were opWardpi of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held an a re
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMA LE

the author hiving devoted his erdasive attention to the
treatmentof oomplalnts peculiar to females. to !Impact to
which be Is yearly consulted by thousands bulb In per-no
and by letter. •

Hare every woman can duenrer, by comparing hos own
symptom' with those described, the ordure, ebnrseter.
causes of, and the prnpbr remedies for, her complaint,.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

InstrUctlon and advice of the utmost Importance- to to-r
future health, in respect to which her sectisitiverinc for

bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such U.

struetiou and advice, and also explain many symptom.
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the pecctliarlties Incident to her aituationare described

How many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular
itlea peculiar to the female eyetern, which undermine th.
health, the etTeete of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids corking medical add. ,
Many suffering from pro/opus uteri (falling of the womb).

or from floor raw (weatmean, debility, rho.) Many are
In coristast agony for many month, preceding confine
merit. Many have difficult if not. dangerous &dived.,
and slow and uncertain recoveries Annie whose byen are
hazarded during such-time, will each find In its re..te.lhe
means of preveatlon, amelioration and relief

It Is of course Impraoricable toconvey fully the
aubjeota treated of, ea they are of a IN turn +trletl• In
tended for the married or those eootemf•b,tu:u marrow,

Raeder, art, you a husband or a tither? a wife or a
mother? have you the elocere welfare• of lbw. yen Inv-

l!TEMIZII!!!
{earning what carts;,-: Interferewith their health awl Imp

pinera not le:o than—your otrri It wilt avoid yon 1,1

yours, ae it hd to thousand.,. many r. too of Tram any

anxiety, followed by gooploss nights. ittcapacitating thv

mind for its ordinary avocation, nod ostiani.ting inf,

means for Inedi,al ntterbinnix, medic:nen and advngUned

nostrums whi,:h etle•rwtee would propvith. for rteeh+e+
yearn, the intHi 4 age and the prop, e
your child:•. 3"

In (.0114«1.,. • • ! he unlVerhal popUlarOy •• .71
ut evhlencertl 1.. i- extruortlinary gala, rantttigt
lions have Inea auetopte.l. all aelt un bunt:sullen, e.•• •.•

the public, by imitatenta of title page, spurn.o , e huune
and eurreptitionA intrlngenienta of copyright. and utile
.leetepee end It Lae loon found no,,,aar,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to huy no book bole. the Rordx .' De. A..51 %I•t
129 Liberty Street, N. V.." is on (and tho eilit7 ft. .1
liqk's OWco on the back of) the title lager n,,.!

only of redpectablo Aro: houorabk dealt,
ouol, isode. ,l,lrem to Dr. A. 11. Ikboriceitu

gir Upon receipt of Ono Doltar -THE MAR
HIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL GUM
RAMON" is sent (auti7Af po ,) to any part 01 the
United Staßs, the Canadas and Biloxi:
AP, lett..rx nanxt 00 post-paid, and Fid,lrrs,-.1
A. M MAERICEAU, box MA..

Ni 125,

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia: Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler i Bro., Lattruster: Wont. ,9 Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; Tu,b. Wllksbarre.
B. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwelt, Philadelphia; .1.
B. Outudeon, Erie; Samuel It. Laulfor. Greensburg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. U. Sett, llodtUrd: E. T. Mid,
brand, Indiana; J. W. ICl.lney, Brownsville: U. M. Nletlot-
yu, Butler; .1. 5. Nielcson, Cliamborsburg: IV. ,1,41y,

Butler; Joseph Swartz, IlloouNbur:.!.
Jan 9 tt 1"..4

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber Will sell

4 private ode, the property on which site slow ly-
ng on Deer Creek. in Harford c•-dinty, 314.. about one mile

almth of the Rocks of Deer Creek. and ,evert from OW village.
Of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, More or less. with all
the buildingsand improvements thereon. The land
oxcelleut quality, .•ry cow:ides:tidy improved. llntkr gaud
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard. and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings condst of a largo DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other ne,essary out totters;
are of the most substantial cliarael,r, being Sunlit
of stoneand covered with slate..

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
ROUSE; the necessary building. for a TANNERY, anti a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW NULL attached,
these are also of stone and in greet repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pten,ant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of lie contemplated Cen-
tralRailroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper.
ty will be afforded every fluility for so doing by the
her, by whom the tern, .4 will be sondeknown.

ELIZA .t. PRESToN.
- Fore,t llill.P. 1.

:113ryLintl

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE.

A Cure for Consumption. Coughs, Colds Asthma. Bron-
chitis, General Debility and Scrofulous humors.

HAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—Thisimport° nt quest ion should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this tickle elimnto. Ilavo you tried WILBUR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant totht; taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combination, n most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following eer-
tilleates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person ehouhl neglect for
single hour a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
moatactions consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion ie both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases. and
has performed some surprisingcur. In decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilber:—Durlng nearly the whole of the past win-
ter,l had suffered seriously with a cough. which so irrita-
temy lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of constimption's following this trouble as the Spring
weatherset in. 31edicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of COI Liver Oil and Lime.
The effect lam forced by facts toadmit, was aim -at magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, play
Id. 1852) I am entirelyfree from auy pulmonary- trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted: •

31ARTIN C. liCRD,
Chamber street. Boston.•

N. 11.—This compound deeg not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken With plenare by the nned
delicate females.

Be sureand get the genuine. Mannfacturiel only Lc
ALBX'It. B. WILBUR, Chemist

IMMWMMEEI
For sale In Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott s 50n,,1 N

Second street, and by if. 6..l3:dcer, Centre Square, Agent
for Lancaster. max 11 ly 8

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to
No. 10 Courtland st.. New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO..
(Organized in 18.10, under the Gen eral Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York.) offers at wholesale. in quantities
to suit purchasers. at Manufacturer's Lowe.d
856 or approved credit.

Paper Hangings,of every variety of
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Print,. in great
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window. Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers. and

Window Shade Fixtures.
of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large mid en-
ttrely new, they invite Merchants. Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prier.-
whenever they visit the city. 1.01. 4 i f

EAGLE HOTEL.
& VIIEEBEINFORM the public, that they have recently lit

Led up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, tofirst rate style, and that they are how prepared inentertain travellers and others in the tory best man-ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with thechoicest liquors and their Table with the best thathe market affords.'They also beg leave to statehat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
01111 j on the moat reasonable terms. They assureaU who may favor them with their custom, that nu
efforts will be spared to render entieactinn.

may 7 15-1

Door, Shutter, Blind and
antF ctory.—The undersigned have ta-

iten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ofSash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,atc., At the shortest notice and on the most reason
ale terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters,_and work at the business ourselves.

a strict attention to business, we hope tomalt the patronage ofthe public generally.
SIVARTZWET.DER & MORROW.

the Greatest Medical Discovery of thel

Dr. kENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, inone of Ottt
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst :Scrofula down toa common pimple.
lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except

to two cases. (both thunder humor.) He has now in Ids
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
withintwenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore month.
One to three bottler will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the lace.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will care scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles ate warranted to cure the worst

muse of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure theworst ease of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure in warranted when the above quantity Is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
sure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial It always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
urea that It grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful, and yet Its value has never been known until I
discovered It in It-id—second that it should cureall kinds
sf humor.

In order togive some idea of the sadden rise, and great
popularity of-the discovery. I will state that in April,
10.5.3, I peildhil Itand sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, isfA, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of iti

Some of the whtilesele Druggirte who have been in the
business twenty and thirtyyears, say that nothing In the
annals of pabdit medicines was ever like it. There Is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors
—but since its introduetiou as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found In Itthat I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which .was al-
ways considered incurably. have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a merry If it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pea
pie cured by It. For the various db. - :„"a of the Liver. Sick
11.adwhe, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the F WEI, Diseases of he Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery lia..lone more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eatople hest you get
and enough of IL

DIELECTIONS Foa USE.—Adults one table spoonful perday
—Children over ton years dessert spoonful. Children
from live to eight yew, tea spoonful. As no dire,
dons can be applicable t6all constitutions, tnke ,uffkient
tooperate on the bowels two., a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. lgu Warren St..Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickuer, 81

Barclay Street: C. It Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co.. Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post &

General agent.—T. IV. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchons. B. I/.Kaufman, 11. A. Rockafleld, Clint.
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 ly-14

1AIM LANDS Fag. SALE.—TILE ILLINOIS
ChNTRAL RAILROAD-COMPANY is now prepared to

sell over TWO N111.1,1011 al ACRES OF FAR:MING LANDS,
in Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of Interest.

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid in
the construction of this Railroad, and include some of the
richest and most fertile Prairies In the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends, from Chicago, on the forth
Rust, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galena and
liunleith, in the Nortil West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen utiles on each side of this
Road, r.sidy and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-

porting the products of the lands to any of those poiutsand
trout thence to Eastern and Southernmarkets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great Increase in population hy immigra-
tion, etc., afford asuhstoutial glad growing hoine demand
for farm produce,

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to live feet iu
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly titled for grazing
cattle mid sheep. or the cultivation of wheat. Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the
well known charakeristics of Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off,as is generally the case in cultivating new land inthe
older States. The first crop of Indian corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
Gracing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soil is eure to yield very
large profits. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen
will break one and a half to two acres per day. Contracts
MU be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at Iron

$l3 to 2,50 per acre. Ily judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced the first, and tinder a high state
of cultivation the second y ar.

Corn, grain, crane, etc., will he forwarded at' reasonable
rates to Chicago. for the Eastern market, and to Cairo for
the southcrn. The larger yield on the cheap lauds of Illi-
nois over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
:4:des, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the ditfer.uice of transtartation;:to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Rood, mud is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can he delivered
at several prints along the Road at sl,ho to 4,0„ ......1.',,.
Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.

Those who thinkof settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
bear in mind, that lands there, of any value, along the wa-
tercourses and tor many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that f.d• tho=e located in the interior, t het,are no eon-
onion, Mr transporting the produce tomarket. Railroads

not having heels introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or twat hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much snore than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lamb 111113 situated, at

$1.2.3 per acre,are not no good investments asf the land Idf
this company at the prices fixed.

The s)une remarks hold good in relation to the lands in
Ratios, and Nebraska, t.r although scent lands may be
tound ti:tree the seater courses, the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the plod.) , of those
land-, are carried either in wagons, or Interrupted water
coromeideatioug, inereascii the expenses of transportation.
which muss he borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their produetsi and 50 that extent precisely are tine incomes
from their tartlet, anti of course on their tees, Unrnls, a-
nually and every year reduced.

The grout fertility of the lands now offered forsale by this
company, and their cuti,equetit yield over tnitaoof the Eas-
tern and Middle Bate?. is math 11101.0 Ulan eullicient to pay
tine .liffcretiee in the coat of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the ittat.:l, and others
with which it connects, the operations of which are not is,.

terrupted be the low water et summer, of the frost of a in-
ter.

PRICE AN DTEIt OF PAVMENT.—The price will va-
ry from Vo to 25, according to loCatiun. ere. Contract+ Ihr
Deed,. may be made during the year, 1051, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid iu fireannual instalments. The
first to become Ise intwo years from the date of contract,
and the othersannually thereafter. The last payment will
bcCuille der at the end of the sixth yestefrond the date of tine
1.0111.1.11.1.q.

will he'charged at only three per cent. per an.
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,
the best nro years' interest must be paid inadvance, anti it
must be understood that at coot one tenth of lire lowt

Aron yearly be brought mid, cultivati.m. Twenty
per cent. from the credit ',rice will be deducted for coA.—
The Company's construction bonds will he received as cash.

Ready fronted Farm Buildings, which can be set up in a
few dap., can beobtained from responsible persons.

They will be 12feet by 20 feet, divided into one livingand
three bed rooms, and will cost complete net up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O in cash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted furat
proportionate rates. The Company will Deward all the ma-
terials for such buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can he made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, and au outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and law rate of
interest, charged fur these lauds, trill enable 0 man with u
few hundred dollars in cash andordinary...industry, tomake
himself independent before all the purchase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the coin-
try trill probably hove increased their value four or five fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap-
plie.tuts, to give information and aid inselecting lands.

Circulars, cuntainiug numerum instances at successful
farming. sigmd by respectable and wellknown formers liv-
ing in the neighborhood of the Railruali lands, throughout
the State—also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing.. etc., by contract-- or any other in-
formation—will be cheerfully given, on application, either
personally. or by letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to JOHN WILSON,

. Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central It. R. Co.
office up to thefirst of May., N0.52 Michi,m Avenue; af-

ter that date at the Passenger Depot, foot o feSouth Water
street, Chicago, Illinois. mar 1 6m 7

CLOTHING 6.; NEW GOODS, AT WIL—-
LIAM HENSLER'SgCLOTHING HOUSE, No. 31.3,

North Queen street, 4thdoor South of Orange street, W.I.
Bide —Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Casehneres, for
spring and summer, of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, not to be excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Pansy Silk Vest Patterns of meg-nit- Icent styles,
suit a creat variety of other vestings,and in short a full
:tllll general assortment of Spring and Summer Goals, all
of which will be made to o, in the best possible manlier.
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a fine lot of ready made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack, Frock,
and Box Coats. Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Sattinet and Summer touts of every description. A nne
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valentin, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts. Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and in fact, everything in that lino of bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warran-
ted tobe as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll find it
to your advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whether you purchase or nut, you will always be welcome,
at WILLIAM HENSLER'S

may S tf lii No. 3136 North Queen at.. 1.11/ICl'.

JOLENMARSH.—Masonic Temple, Chesnut Street,
above ith. Philadelphia, keeps constantly on band the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chlckering, Steinway &

Sons,.A. W. Ladd & Co., Wu. Miller, F. P. Burns, Bennett
& s,:q:,:and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Premium
MELODEoNS, made by C. R'. Fisk & Co.' varying in prices
from $45 to $175. All kinds of MusicalMerchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publishers in the country, forming with our own extensive
catalogue, one of the largest stocks in the Union.
, nosy 6

IENSLOW & CO, COMMISSION-MER.-
11 CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-
eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufacturdd Tobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEOA RS, 2l South Front st.,
Plfiladolphia. Importers of line HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the VUELTA-ABAJO.

A' large assortmetit of which arekept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of importation.

uAt.. Consignments respectfully solicited, on.which liberal
advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given toorders for purchase Cu
commission, of TOBACCO, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.

SirSole Agent fur F. A. Goetze's Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr 8 ly 12

GW. VANHORN & CO.—Truss andSurgical
.11audage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,Philadelphia. French and all othor description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Itupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5,Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Erten Abdominal Support.
ers, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by theMedical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces, •or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands theChest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak,narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains In
the breast, will find great benefit In wearing thorn. ForChildren they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Not Stockings, for Varicose, _-=Z,.Veins, DropsicalSwellings, Gout, Rhea-
madam, Weakness at knee and anklejoint. This is a very superior article
and highlyrecommended by physicians. Instruments forCurvature of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-struments and Bandages manuffichired for diseases thatrequire mechanical aid for theirreßeL

C. W. Val/HORN & CO.des MS 1y49

MsIDGISTAIt 'FARM ,attD- AGRIOULTII7. -4 Clawing Fund or the -United States In.
coItEL..NY A. Farm within thereach of every ! Orrunsnce, Arinuityand bust .Co., R. S. corner Third &

Man. Pennsylvania' Land. Twenty-seven thousand Chesnut stk. Philadelphia. "
acres of good land have dean purchased, with the inters Capital 4250,000.
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share, MONEY to received on deposits dells ,. The amount de
payable by instalments of one dollar;i week. posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the De

Itis located inthe county of Elk, where a junction will positor, or, ifpreferred, a certificate willbe given.
soon be formed by four railroads, Immediately connecting All sums, large and small, are received, and the amount
it, with its greatagriculturaland coal recenlece, withErie, ' paid beckon demand, without notice.
Dunkirk, Buffalo,Rochester and all the cities on theLakes. Interest is paidat the rate of five per cent., commencing
Also a road leading directly to N.York, one directly from ! from the day of deposit,and ceasing fourteen days prevl-
this property to Philadelphiaand Intermediate places, one ! ous to the withdrawal of the money.
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly ' Onthe first day of January, in each year, the interest
from this property connecting with the Western roads, of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to th
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any !principal,as he may prefer.
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop Its ' TheCompany have now upwards of 1,600 depositors In
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fs not the City of Philadelphia alone.
surpassed In richness by any in the State. It is dirt- ! Any additional Information will be given by addressin
dad— , the Treasurer

L—lnto arms or shares of twenty-five -Serer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which Is payable In Instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

IL—into farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres.
at the price of ~t,lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town

of St. Mary's, whichthe subscribers get.
This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-

tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-live hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone Is an Indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine arms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in,

creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both IIterary and muslpal—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
sill and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
tent. twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

DIRECTORS.
SISPA.N R. CE.A.W7OHD, Preset M. °DORT",
LAWltraCt JOHNSON, VI.. Pres't. PAM B. CiODDAB.S.
AsrsiseSS W. THOMSON, Elsoaci ItallsNKr.

TECOLEI, M2=:IM
JACOP L. FLOPLANCL, =MI

PLINY FISK,
.eretury and Treasurer.
InterpreterJ. C. Ocia.scrit.Aoca, Teller and

sap 4

Closing out the balence of Figured De
Laines at 12%c.; usual price 18 and 'At eta., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS. PLAID SILKS—Weare now riming out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prives.—
Among them are some beautiful styles. which we have re-
duced to75 eta, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 els., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen st.MITZEI

Trusses t Trusses I I Trusses : I—C. II
NEEDLE'S, ruo and Brace Establishment

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets. PhilABC-

adelphia. Importer of fine FrENCH TT1V.951...,, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

The timber is of great value, and ronsists of Cherry. Ash
Chesnut, Pine,Oak and Hemlock.all of primeval growth, ,
of great size, and towering from eighty to.a. hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the atoektrOlders do not I
want will be Fold to the timber merchanta, withconditions
to cut it in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
thereduction of the price of the farms

This explains its agricultural resources. But there Is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land Is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it ail
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosperity, im
provement, and almost immediate development. It is su•
parlor to any other. It is the nnly place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes.
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. There Is no
coal In New York, and on account of its northerrdy situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearne.. This Is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect In the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those whoare ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the -past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason

' should give theanswer.
The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler

is President, and which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which lloy. sohnson is President, connecting this laud
with Pittsburg, are In rapid course of completion,and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-

; dons which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. Itv
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage

I of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch
price as would make it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousa ud acres will be laid off nt
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share can have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order toaccontmo-
date those whoare unable to give theirpersonal attention
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements eon be made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold. stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time, so that a man in
thefirst place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops. . .

Liernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below:—Sending number of Inches round the
hips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Trues, $2, $3, $4, p. Double-45, $6, $8
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale In great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Brace, fol the cure of I'rolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Hapset.
dens and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.wa,. Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.

july 31
TGallagher, Dentist, having located In
t) the CityofLancaster, respectfully offers hlaprofesslon-
al services to those who may need them, and choose to,give
him a call. He has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has bad an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an improve.
meta which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

Stereoscopes 2
risIIESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,

which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sts.

Sri- Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

Lanseat.r, June 19 tf-22

TAR. KANE'S ARCTICEXPLORATIONS
lJin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1853, '54, '55 Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidenteConneetcd therewith.

Fully and Elatibrately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and. Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE A: Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of .1. M. llntler, :of
The Wood Engravings by Van Inger' & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octave. Price, 55,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILDS S PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United State,
dec 18 tf 44

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now olferen for a man to obtain a home for
himself. his wife and children, either at the present or
time to come. Many business den, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a mouth.can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay. and at less expense than the

- annual cost of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries. A I
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con- I
stantly Increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by which lie is thrown out of employment, he has a
home to go to, where he can always make a good living.— I
The title to unexceptionably good—one of the oldest in
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire I
farms, will pleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalment,) to SamuelW. Cattell. at the Office of the
Compan y. No. 135 Walnut Street. bet weer Fourth and Fifth
street, Philadelphia, where Maps can he sees, pamphlet.,
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
lyanswered. Ladies are allowed tohold Share+ In theirrnrn names and right. without trusty,.

PRESIDENT.
, C 11.15 li. l.4CDlS.Attorneyat law, gnn,

VICE PRESIDENT.
It. tl It IFFITIIS NETER, Wholesale Orerer, Arch :mil

Water street.

NENV Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reading, V,a Oregon, Nev Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber hula commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading. by way
of Oregon. New Berlin. Ephrata. litrin+town and Adams-
town.
Air Loaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Ma-Leaves heading, Barto's Keystone House) every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at S o'clock. A. M.
Fare..-For through pasgnge, 81,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 81 Ct.,

to Fritz's,
to New Wain,.
to Ephrata, 75
to Adamstown, 50

to Itenmetown. 62
to Ephrata, 87

From Reading

BENJ. MISIILER.
N. I3.—Thhi route in :Wort, than any other oneand over

a very good road. nov 20 if 44TREASURER.
FRANKLIN lIIITLEILIWIegmIo.Ln,Let O• 1,6 Sw9lt

:". ,.4.1111 Strut .
SECRETARY,

SAM LI EI. W. can' ElA.. No. Walnot strsot
DI RECTORS.

.)00 AGENTS WANTED.—To cell share, by
embseriptlon. in the distributionof 200 Farms and 10,000

Building Lots, now for sale in the (fold Region of 'Virginia.
This enterprise, having tin. its objeet the development of

this region and the advaneement of education, to meeting
with the greatestfavor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start.. in the nhape of a Building Lot 2.5 feet by 100,
whilst, at the same time. he ',fluids a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Geld Mine. for which .52:f.000 have al-
ready been offered.

.tlerch:mta and others. titvorably situated:m.l well known
la Min+. villages and efainliels. Weald he Well to apply for
nn Ageney. as the eomminsions are large and the qubscrip.
lionselmily obtained.

EnwiN JEFFERI ES. Sulwrint,mloit of Rest ('hector
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. BRENNENAN. Meichant, Lancaster.
0. RAM 80110 ER. Seeretary NtilAhlorgton

I LI, U t'onipany. Philadelphia.
CIIAS. C. 11lLINil, Parkesburg Rorke, Parkeshtirg.

LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

Ea4lnvernor William Bigler, lion. lleorge It. itatrell
of Clearfield, and all oilier well informed per.mi,

der 18 if 4.

cc totes Union Hotel.—No. 200 Market,street, above
Ofith. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Amer-
ican House. Columbia. Pa.. takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE. (long known
0 0 the ned Lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Fnrniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also turn renovated and im pro
veal in a manner which will compare favorably willi any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall to Ore sati•fle-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords: and the Bar with the PI.T.
BEST AND nEsT 1,141101t5. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his (luests comfortable, and lie flatters himself
that by- strict attention to business, he will merit anti re
ceire a liberal share of publicpatronage.

For full particulars. rt.ferellt,Ot. Or.. tirld V to
BAUDEIt,

Port Royal, VaMEET

Philadelphia Advertisement.

Lvans' Fire and Thief. Proof Safes 2por Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other s al wades. to preserve from Fire
or Burglars.

hay Newell's (1Iulil's) Bank Locks.
A CA 111).—The PROOF SAFE,' that preeietVril our

Books, Papers. ,te., during the •Ureat Fire at Hart's Build-
ings, wits purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2el st.,Philasra.

Er=IMI3
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evaus' Pre-

mium Ventilated RefrigeratfirA for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk. water and all articles for culinary par
pose.

6. NV. lIINKLE,
Proprietor.m y :12 tf-18

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effected by (Ult., limestone, marl or other causes;
Call be hail separate or attached to the liefrigerators—a
small quantity of it,' CIAJillIg the whole, iu the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths. for (lie use of warm or cold wa:
ter.

Hardware.—PlNK HIM SLA NI AK ER, No.:;
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Whole...ale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and a..rsti,,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, be.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two moat celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and. he William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most Improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

tr,_ll.They respectfully invite the public to examine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON k SLA VMAK ER.

Water Coolers, fur lintels, Stores and Dwelling,.
Store Truckti, for moving boxes, bales, Ar.
Seal Pr/.1,,,i.Copying de.. Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
of South '2,1,1.. Y do.o, clots Chesnut.

Establihhed in 1535. fob 5 ly li

toves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
Otbe purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant iu
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheapand serviceable
Stove. with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call Lee re purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Votlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils. ,tc.

EORGE 31. STEINMAN,
West King street.

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro'
prietors of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE IVOR 023 would re'

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their e,tali.
lishtnent. We are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
soil every other description of cast iron work at short no
tie., and reduced prices. Also, all kinds nt

MERE
rrHE Subscribers having removed to

their NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, No 278 CHESTNUT
ST., FOURTH noon AEOVE TENTH, are now prepared tooffer a
large and well-selected stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own importation, or
boughtat auction, which they are able tosell at the im-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially incite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, hotel Keepers, and families
generally.

Buff, Green, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74.B-1. 04,104, 114,

124 wide.

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whom mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. [feb 20 tf-5]

Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers,
and all widths from 38 to 54 inches.

Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz :—Marseilles,

Welting, Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-
caster, ofall the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,
Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins ; Shirting Linens and Muslin; Cambric Hand-
kerchieß, Embroideries, Hosiery, be., be. Brocatal, Da-
masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains:
Gilt Corniees, Bands, Gimps, Cord, be., be.

SHEPPARD Si VAN lIARLINGEN.
importers and Dealers in Linen and Muse Furnishing

Goods,
No. 278 Chestnnt St.. above Tenth. Philadelphia.

apr 22 14 Sim

Watchen, Jewelry,Silverware and Fan
cy goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Win. it. Eilouhead's
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches,Jewelry, Silver
Ware.Albata Ware, plated wit h fine Hirer. in

•Spoons, Forks, Ladles, c.—Jet Goods. Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the 40-6:
examination of those who desire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a .pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other se.
tablisliment in either of the Atlantiscities.

lig- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order. withina reasonable time.

Watches. Jewelry and Silver Warp faithfully re
paired.

W3I. B. ELTUNIII:AIt,
No. 184, South 21 St., a few doors above the Val St. 31arket,

West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnecientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

IQIfa and curious. sep 26 Iy-36

AXTlON—AS TROL OGY.—LOOK OUT l-thsslC News for All. The never failing Mrs. VANIIORS is
the very best; she is sure tosucceed when all others have
tailed. All who are in trouble; all u- ho have been tinfortu-
'Late, deceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushedand blasted by raise promises: all who have
had bad lurk, by to her for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
affairs she was never known to fell. She has the secret of
winning theaffections of the opposite sex. Itis this fact
which induces illiterate pretendersto try to imitate her.—
;She shows you the likeness of your future wife, linsband,
or absent friend. It is well known Li the public at large
that she is the first and only person in this countr. who
can show their likeness in I:minty—which ran be testified
and proved by thousands, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visit her. Come One, Come all, to No. 334
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.

rpr 15

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL IRON
WORKS. ARCH STREET, BELOW BROAD, PILILADELPRIA.-

The undersigned talcrs this method of informing the public
generally, that they have made large additions to their
rtock of Patterns which being the largest In the city, are
now preparml to furnish IRON RAILING for Public
Grounds, Verandahs, Balconies. Cemetary Lots, Sc.,
at the very lowest prices, and of the best umterlalo. We
earnestly solicit a call from those who are iu want of cheap
and beautiful railing. . . _ . .

ITh-Orders will be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. WHITE & DEVENEY.

my 13 ;;In IT

EDIOVAL GLASS AND PAINTS.—
jA,ROBERT SHOEMAKER Is CO., thankful fortheliberal
patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, hereby glve- no.-
lice, that owing to the great increase in their business, they
have been oblige.' to seek more room. and to secure it. they
have removed from their old stand. (S. W. corner of Sec-
ondand Green sts.) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race etc., where with au entire new
and greatly enlarged stuck of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, Ac., they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, es well as new customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest prices and on accommodating terms.

We shall use every means On our part to render sAllilio.-

(1011 toall who may hirer us with their custom. A+ to
price, we can compete with any other (buss', and the qual
ity of our good+ is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO..
N. E corner or Fourth and Race sts.

Manufacturers of Pains in Oil, Putty,
Importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE ()LASS.
Dealers In all kinds of plain and fancy WINDOW G LASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mail and goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEMAK lit BENJ. If. SHOEMAKER

aim 12

INr H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC-
I,CO and SHOE. FINDING STORE, No. '27;1, W. King

street, Lancaster, Pa. Has Justreceived a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything inhis line tocall and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole leather,
Gap Tanning "

"

Hemlock
Upper Leather,Hawes' Leather,

Bridle Leathr, SpanishKip.
CalfSkins, American, Slaughter -

Calf Skins, French. Oil Tanned Kips.
Patent Calf Skins, do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees.. .
Together withn very large assortment of every article In
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that good'sbought at this establishment will gtre general satisfaction;at the old establiebment, opporlte oper's Red Lion Rotalwit erollikaa Marra are larttad to sell. Ruiz 4 tf

,TrECISIeo of theLancaster Savings In:
stittition is.upett daily from 0 o'clock. A. )1., until to'iock, P. M.' • '

Those depositor oho have not exchanged certiticatea
are requested to mill •:t the .fflice with en little delay as
passible and receive the new certifi.ates now being is
sued in axe-intne for those issued prior to Juneath, 10.55.
In order that the Institution may poiceed in the regular
transaction of torluess.

By ~1 the Board of Trustees.
SriII.:AFTHIL. President.

ort 301/41A. IL ROMMTS.

Nardware.--Russel & Barr, 11io. 8, East
King street- sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—Building
material every description, such eis I.cks, latches, hinges,
screws. bolts. kr. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall alio have on hand a superior article of
nails and spines. Alsoa large awartment ofglass., paints.
oils and Tarnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingslate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts. fellow, springs and ;ales, Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,
bands. malleable =stings, Ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—KiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,
guages. chisels, braces and brace-bltbc cast steal augers
and MID.

ItLACKS3IITIIE-.—Will finds complete assortment of
bar, rolled, milt, sheet and hoop iron; east, shear, spring
and other steel. bellows, anvils, vices, screw•plates, kc.. .

FAItMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im-
plements. such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and puliles,shovels, hoes, and axes ofRhine,
Brady's and flagon's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STUYES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, word and coal stoves.

Agents for the anleof super-phosphate of lime, considered
Ly ntauy to be the Lest fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Pgruvian Guanoalso for sale•

July 3

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WLNE and LIQUOR STORE.r-
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee I.'d tl-49
=change Bank of J. F. Shroder er, Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 5 to 5,;4 per cent.

NOTES, CHECKS, BIWA. bc., collected in any part of the 11.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also ou Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid tothe buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every descirlption in the New York. Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential oxen
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleasedto give any Information desired in
regard toStocks, LOAD and money matters in general.

Banking blouse open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'eloek, P. 31.
lee 19 tf.-10

lILIMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for

every American home. Encouraged by the unprece•
tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has Increased its circulation;
mike proprietor has resolved tomake it still more worthyof
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containin,,,,^ as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each. number, being more
than any of the $3 nutgaziues, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
readtug matter per annum, for

• ONE DOLLAR
BALLOU'S DOLL.OIi MOxiaL7 id printed with new type, upon

fine whitepaper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the publicas connected with the Boston
press fur sixteen years. Its pages conMin New Tales, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sea. Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, 'Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country.. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, formingan agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
mont or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its !pages; there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, northor south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miseel.
laity, just such as any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands of a family circle. Iris inall its departments,
fresh andorigival, and, what it purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.magazine

person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscriber, and eight dollars, at one time.
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOU, -

Publisher and Proprietor,
Owner et Trewnut 31111 Brolllfirld streets, Boston.

der 4 ly lii

TO YES TIN AND COPPER WARE.”
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest acid most approved
patterns. lie also continues to carry nu extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
or all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
Mail nes.

Housekeepers and persons going tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles inhie line are invited tocall at
his old stand, Cast King Street, a few doors iron] Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

HOUSEKEEPERS—.LOW PRICES
1 AND A RARE CIIA NCE.--Persons intending to cont-

inence the world, with a fair prospect Ofsuccess, will please
call on the sulakeniber I,,fore purehasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, C,clking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Roont
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment dr COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate hmpeetion of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the 6neiue, to headed by J. Springer. who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, in his line. in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give usa call, anti we to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lancaster, feb 5 if
C. K I EFT ER.

Proprietor

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND STRECKER'S TIOAL,

Lancaster City.

fOLIN K. REED A CO. pay interest 1.111 dope its at thefol
lowing rates:

5 1„!. per cent for one yearand longer.
du. 30 days " do.

buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on cum•
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., C.

undersigned are individually Roble to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligutionscd
John K. Reed 3: Co.

JOHN K. REED. ABIOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,

derZ.sif49•

TIONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN—-
IS tiers and Carriers Store, hack of ltubt. Mmlerwell's

Commission Warehouse, fn siting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap fur Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full ;issortinent ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
..itouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's oil, Ourrier'+ Tools, Muroccus, Shou

&c.
All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the:rough ; highest prices

given for !lies and Skills in rash orders will be promptly
attended to. fob S ly

HA. Rockafield & Co., Nest to. llrarnph's
~Clothlng Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY m tan-
CINES, PERFUMERY, &e., Wholesaleand Retail.

'kn_ They havetOct received a fresh supply of Wolfo's
Celebrated Aroma is Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june '26 tt.23

QPlCES—Cinnamou, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
I,)Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Swee tMarjorum, Sc., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug Store, West King at., Lancaster.

LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Ltdigo, Fuotie, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperas,,Anuatte, Prussiate, Potash, Nladder,
Verdigris, &c.

For sale at T11031A6 ELLMAKEIVE
Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dee 4 tl4B

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

RETAIL Doolreellerand Music Dealer, Si North Sloth
;trent, below Race, Philadelphia. 31Iseellan.us Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, hymn Books, Albums, &lion' Books.
Tny Books, Stationery, etc.. rte. Together With a large as-
sortment of Musical 31erehantlize, couristing of Strings,. .
ridges, Tailpiecen,eta., at prie,i defying col petition.—
II kinds of Musical fmdrunients neatly repaired ,ortaken

17.0. D. EBERMAN, CLOCK. & WATCH
Ur MAKER, respectmlly requests his old friends and
customers to call at 11. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock and.
Jewelry establishment, No. 22. West King street, tine door
below Cooper's Bone!, where the Largest, neatest
and best assortment of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware,&c., Sc.. can always be found. 20 per cent. lower
than at any other establishment la the city.

The repairing, Sc., at this establishment is under my im
mediate supervision; mid I would take this occasion tore-
turn my sincere thanks to my old friendsfor past hirers.

GEORGE D. EDELMAN.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Jan 2 16:0

I,ancaster, may 27
H. 11. MILLER.
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NOTICE.—To the Heirsand legal Repreamtatives of
John N. Lane late of the City of Lancaster deceased.

You are hereby notified to be and appear In your properpersons In the Orphans Court to be held In the City of Lan-
caster, for the Countyof Lancaster, on Monday the 18th
day of August at 10o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept the Real Estate of said deceased at the Valuation
thereof made by an Inquest held thereon, or show cause
why the same should not be sold according to Law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, June 24 01-21

(Pennsylrsnlan Insert (men a week for clx weeks.)

M=ll=Tl

ItTIFIC/I/LTa -TICETEL,—A NIDirttIATERTIL
,bILFor Plate. The lateet and beet Invention of the Agt
Dr. S. WELCHENS. wouldrespectfully announce tohis pa
trone and the public, that having purchased the right of
this city and county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
thilored Gutta Percha, he is prepared tofurnish

,Sets of TEETH with this material in a manner 'famine
far superior to any other now in use. The advantages are
the ability of making a more pefect lit, and a more natural
and beautiful Job; and the material is vastly more congeni-
al nod more pleasant tobe worn in the mouth than metal.
All who have ever had it applied will have nothing else.—
it is imperviousand perfectly indestructible by acids or al-
lefties, and cannot be in the least affected by the

of. or by anything taken into the mouth. I have tested
thi,i by putting it into the strongest aqua fortis. with no
more effect from it than would be from water.

All who wish to try the Gutta Pemba Teeth can have a
set put in. and Ifthey do not render perfect satisfactionthey
need not take them. Or if they are found not tostand the
teatof time, a gold set, of the very best character, will be
inserted inexchange or the money will be refunded. Call
at the office of Dr. S. Welchens, No 34 iixamph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for further information on this subject,
and see specimens of this truly beautiful invention.

Dentists wishingto purchase Office Rights for the use
of this Patent., in the city or count}. ofLancaster, can be ac-
commodated by calling as above. Instructions will be giv
en in the use of it. nor t tf 4fi

Blinds I Blinds t I—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
MFACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of i
forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he sti
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most Leautifu
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street,(one door
below the Putlic Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, wherc'he will. at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beautl•
fui patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shadeshung. Hair, Husk, Paludeaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste.' Also, Cush-
lens, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and. style. Old Furniture
repaired sod varnished to look as good as new.

a•;:ers canbe left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer di Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
WestKing street; Heil:ash A Carter, Painters, Orange 01.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor. •

CONRAD ANNE,
june 18 6m-22 Agent.

NOTICE.--.111 persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription. advertising or Job Work. are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
WM. ii.

No. 3‘. North Queen street.=TIM

DARRY,S TRICOPUE'ROUS.—Lyon' Katba
Jiirou, Stores Invigorator, Dullard's Regenerative Cream
Jules lianas Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philicone, Hairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Pay, Crystal Palace Mark. Verßm. &c.

For sale at T11031.1:.4 ELLMAKER'S
Drug Chetniral King -t.. I,turg.ter.

der 4 tf 46

patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
j purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled tooffer to the publica NEW STYLE or PICTERE.K.
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, tasliaguerren.
types areand may be seen inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERISIIABLF.; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which in secured by :,etters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and Fran,.
and practised iu Lancaster city by 7'. gt, ll'. C [Wit Ll'r:S.
only, over Sprecher h Bro.'s Now Store. North (love. vt.,
Lancaster.

I=l
The term A3IBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos, rh
nifying indestructibility, permanency, ac. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing In the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against inalations made on single plates of gloss, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
hush are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBItOTY PE STERESCOPES MUST itt; SEEN.
to be appreeinted—t he relief being fully :IS perfect as lite.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to roll at the Amin,
typo Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
betbre they procure Pictures els,rhere, a, th.'y are
assured of polite attention

sep 25 tf.:.W

I NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
JlCumpany.-011ice, corner of Coi,tro Square and Sol:th
Queen St., Lancaster,

Capital $125,000.
Charter rerpettud. Insure agaiubt Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money Oil Deposit, na herettlibre, put i,lll. ou
Deposits made for 30 days or lo nger.

RUDOLPH 1.RACCII,
Secretary and Treasurer.11111=

T STEWART DEPUY & SONS.—MASJN-
ft) .IC lIALL, Chesnut street. thcluw Stlo- - - -

Hare opened a large and spit ndid stook Velvet, 'fa-
Pestry, Brus,,cll, Three Pley, Ingrainant Venitian CAR
PETINIiS.

Also, Floor OilClths, Matting, Item th Hugh. Door }lota,
Drugs,'ta, Stair nods, :Fable and Piano Covers,
whirl, they are selling very low for ,ash, wholesale and
retail. feb 26 Gm

00.111POSIT1ON 1C GRAVEL ROOFING—-
PANCOAST having a,sociated with 'himself

LOUIS BROSI US in the Cbtaposition and Grace/ Retying
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared to eseente

wihh despatch any calls for Regis in the City or Country.—
PascoasT having put on a great numberof roofs in the

last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rani them in assuring Builders that their mode of rooting
can be relied on. They would invite Partners who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves Acquainted with the
merits of their ioof, assuring them sad others, that they
are equal to the best, and in sumo respects superior to all
others being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and coat-
ing only about half as touch us slate. Warnmted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

PANCOAST S: BIWSIUS,
Lancaster, Pa.jun 1a 1) 52

MPROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFILIME.--The subscribers inform Dealers and Farmers
[hit they have greatly improved the quality of their

Super-Phosphate of Lime,
and now confidently recommend thearticle!. superior to
any in the market. Ale,,, constantly on hand Peruvian and
Mexican (inane, Oils, Candles, Soap, fie., at the lowest mar-

I=l
Suc,es,ors to G. W. Ridgway & Co., No. 30 North

Wharves, above Arch et., Philadelphia.
Farmers can load on IVater street, and avoid the

,crowded wharf. apr 13m 11

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
Concentrated Ley Mr making Soap. Full directions fur

use accompanying each box.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.
dec 4 tf 46

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or small and Interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

Notice to Travelers.--From-and after Monde INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
Dec. 16, 1854, the & Chesnut Level Stag All sums, large or small, are paid back in told on de-

Line will • leave Christiana Tuesdays, v mend without notice, to any amount.
Thursdays and Saturdays, at IP. M., via Aar-Office, WALNUT Street, South West ,orner of

Coopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store, TIMID Street, Philadelphia.
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics" Grove, to Chesnut HENRY L. BENNER, President.
Level: returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M., ROBERT SELFRLDGE, Vice President
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the WM. J. REED, Secretary.
same route to Christiana. DIRECTORS.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportune • Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of care to and Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster.
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster. Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,

Dec. 12 tf-471 By order of the Managers. Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman.
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The largest Stock of The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION of Dollars, Inaccordance with the act of incor-
poration are made ill Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect serer!.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, EVER IMPORTED, CON- ly toall depositor 4 and place beyond all rick the perma-
SISTING OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA, ANDTOI- nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-

tution. am 15if 13
LETSETS, PARIAH MA !IDLE FIGURES,

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH. AND BO-
I EMIAN G LASSW AltE, AND FANCY ARTI-

CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND
ETEGERS.

Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Ware., or Household and Kitchell purposes, all of which
will be sold atRETAIL. in large or small quantities, to suit
the wants of buyers. at less price+ than they can lie found
any where at wholesale.

Our motto is. Bev of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer; at a snu-d1 pn otit for Cash.

TYN DALE & MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut et., above Seventh street.

mar 25 Gin le

Dealers are earnestly requested to call.
mar 11 tf gN. B.—Orders by mail promptly answered.

Books and Piano Music, etc.. forwarded free of charge.
pry 'm 12 DWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma,

ID ailroad Rouse, European style Hotel 1./maker, respectfully informs his friends and the
sad Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay public that he has taken the stand lately occupied

Streets, SAN FRANCIgCO. by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
HALEV & THO IPSON, the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand aPr°Prigl'''' large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHORs,

GGAITERS,&c., dm., which he now will divose ofopperware illanufactory.—SAMUEL JAL-
I.lllt returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto- at the lowest prices.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully inforuis lig cur He has also a very large variety of lastings, for
tomer,: and the public generally, thathe still continues at gaiters, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
Hall, and Is prepared to manufacture to order very shortest noticeCopper Ware, All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
in all Its various branch., and on the most reasonable attended to.terms. lie invites his country friends especially to give .c.
hima call, 1551he is confident of being able toplease. . Ha trusts that by punctuality, motlerate prices,

Livery Stable. and an effort to please all who may favor him with
Ilealso keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES, their orders to receive a share of publio patronage.

CARRIAGES, BAROUCILES,Ac., &c., all in excellent order, aug tf-31
and furnishedat the lowest rates. -

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind, Tlycing and Scouring—Philip Hudson,Fancy
and he will suit you tomnicety. • IL/Dyer, -No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

SAND I SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand, three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Iforses citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
and Carts to be bad at all times, at the Livery Stable'of kinds of Silks, Crapes, Marines, be., are dyed In the most

pr 22 51 14
fashionable and permanent enters. Ladles' cashmere and

West King st., Lancaster. crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silkdresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen'sFISIIING TACICLE.—Fishing Rods, Net Twine, apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye

Sea Grass, Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kir• ing In all its various branches done at short notice, andby Hooks, Swivels, Links, itc., ,tc. on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is
Her sale at THOMAS ELLMAKSIt'S earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those whoDrug and Chemical Store, West King at., Lanciastes. should, want anything.In theabove line.may 8 tf10 Phila. mar la ly,s)•

NEW-MARRILE--WORE g
:SIGN OF 7Ti U 1:,41.GI 'lff.h.f; /II LION
TOMBS, MANTLES,D4ONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND everydescriptionofand Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style a

the Marb.e Works of Ches M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, betweenOrange: and Ches
nut streets, and nearly Bananasto Van Rans's
Hotel.. .

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, would in-form his friends and the•public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,where be will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aad manufacture to hrder every thing upper:thining tohis tine of busibeis, in the moat appro ed
style of the profession, !inlet the most reasonable
rates.

fie is constantly receiving athis Marble Weiks
full supplies From the city of Philadelphia of
- AMERICAN AND ITALIAN 'MARBLE,
which is superior toanything of thekind in this city.

Letters in English and German,engraved in the
moat eleganme netnri

Hiefacilittesare auch,that all orders will be filled
with the greatest promptnties and in the beat appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that h,
collection of designs are ppew and original and se
full and complete that thoy can make a seleetio,
without difficulty.

lie invites the public tb call at his Works. One
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments..k.e.
now finished.
rr Builders and others in want 0 MARBLE NIAN

Txr.s, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine hi.
splendid stock on hand.

ier SANDSTONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, ten,
etary purposes, and frontal of buildings, at the Inv
est rates.

Orders received for all 'kinds of Iron Railing,.
C HA RL ES M . W EL I.

Dec. 23. y. 1 .

Mills Way f Thisl,Way!—To the ,t 1
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. .1

received from New York and Philadelphia; a la
lot or Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles,
goods warranted at the thllowing low pri-
ces

Full Jeweitee gold Lever Watches, Irons
$25 t 'S kW. •

Gold Lepine lVatches, roll jewelled. from $.2L'
to SSO.

Silver ever 'W.ttehes. ''utl tewelled. front Sit
$j S.

'Titer lotionti l\''Atches, jewelled, Front st, to 12,
t yid Pens in ,40Ver cases, front :it to $2,50.
miler Te.: it ins, 1r0m.54,50 to $5,00.
'locks of all kinds, front $1,50 to $lO,OO.

. ALig) new styles Lndiel Breast Pins, Ear Rings
lirwelots, Gold Pencils, 41,1,1 anti ',Over Speet,
e,ls, Gold Keys, Port hitiques,

\ large lot of Accordeims, Como, Fans ,tto•
other articles too numerous ho mention usually kept
to Watch and Jewelry Stores, ,at least 25 per vent
lower than any other Stord in the city. We Illnitt

all tripods and 'he public in general to give it,

a call. "Quick x.des add Small Profits,"
th0. 1.10.
JAMES P. DYSART. [SASIVEL .N. DysART.
N. 1-4.—S. A. 11. having tinislied his itade with

tine OF the beet workmen In the city of VIII aorl.
phia, iin in prepared to do all kinds 'of Waleli,
Clock and'Jewelry repairing at Lae shortest
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

People's Marblc Works, ; Le.on-
ard & Hearts old sia.lld, SHOPS IN.

QUERN STREKT, :tillare South ul the Rai
road, and 3d door Norii of Michael
1V hire Horse Hotel, Lanestor city.•

LEWIS HALDV, Marble Nlastiii, restieettan•

alarms the public that he!has purchased the vial!,

clock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition in I,

own large stock, witrrantS hnu in saying that It
ha, now in his yard hy :ar the largest illlll/1111;

ITALIAN AND ANN.:I:ILAN AL\Rill, i•
te.er offered LO the elliii•ns LaneaSier
greater than any other esciblishment west of
aitelphia. lit consequence' of hating purchased t! •
stock of Leonard fix Rear !at a bargain, and
also made arrangements! at the Eilbt to revel,:

marble at reduced priced, lie,„ announces that he
will sell much cheaper tllati any other estatilish
moot in this City or COUIlli Call dia. Ile is no, lir,
pared to execute :a thel best style, Moamar,:

Tombs and Gray, -/tones, Mantels, Dour and
Window Sills, Steps, acj, 3tc..,,01 every v•irieil

and priec.
is facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar

the line are tinsurpassed hi any Mlle.!' establtslimen.
:a the city, while heassurbs all who not) lavorhim
with their patronage that his work shall lie exec,

teal in the very best style and :in the most reanatn
ante terms.

LETTER curritia ill KNaLIN•ii
t;ERNIAN, done at the 84rtesl notice, and en Ih.•
1/1"elt moderate terms. 1

He respectfully invites theipublic to call and et

amine his work, being tplly satisfied to re At 1.:
claim to public patronagelupon its merits.

Thankini for the many! lavers bestowc.il 111/1111
he hopes by strict attention to business ionit•r

it and receive a share ol t.ie public patronage.
lel, 22

films. )I. Erben ilk. Brother ilea
ER IN

FoREIUN ANI I.)OIENTIC
DRY G6i/DS,

National House Buildiiin, North Queen Arne

Lancaster. (march 28 tl IU

ACard.—'l he sohseiriber thankful (to bi
met ous patrons) for Nast favors, would a

ask for a continuance of Ithe same, and as m
morn as will please to favor him with their pat r
age, as he is certain from his knowledge 01 the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as hair
Cutting, Curling, Shavin, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the :atchtion of all to the Clean-
liness of his T„wels, Brlilies, Combs and in fact
(every thing connected wit i his establishment.

He would likewise election that he is the only
person in the city that cite and•,do color kV his-
kers and Moustaches, frOm red or gray to most
beautiful brown or blacklin very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JIAMES CROSS, 11. D.
North Queen street, mane building with J.

ong's Drug Store, and immediately opposie J. F
roder ,s Granite huddled. (feb 2t2 0-4

I s•epar lug .—CH4S M. EBBEN & BRO
I_ have now commenced receiving. their large
spring stock of CHOICE (Ji lt,/ Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as lie seasdn progresses, with every
thtug that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well 133 a visit to our establishment.

Cl AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen et., adjoiiiging iprecher's Hard-

,are store. l [march 28 tl-10

Denusy ivaula patent Agency.—
1 J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,
uLtaim Letters Patent truin the U.S. Patent Office,
un the must reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds ul Machinery, Arc itecture ur Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by Min.

Like is ise Deeds, Bund and other instruments
. 'thee FUL'r HALL.

april 2b

UHESNUT ST. HOUSp„
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. Iz t CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th
PHILAD&L.PIII.4.

BOARDING SI,OO PERI DAV.

I [may 14,1545e-1,

I,I F. SHRODER CO., Bankers.—Tahx
11.) great pleasure itt informilagthe public that they have
made suchan arrangement that they can sell drafts 011
any of the following places id Europe. Persons destrou
of sending money to their frifinds please call, as we alwas
have them on hand, and in sums tosuit.
Berlin, Geneva, Martheint, '
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow.
Brussels, lleidelberg, Madrid,
Basle, Konigsburo.lsumberg,'IGoblet., Kiel, , aides.
Dantsig, Leipzig. Posen,
Darmstadt, London, ('rag,
Frenk fo rd. Lemberg, !tarts,
Freiburg, Leghorn. Petah.
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any tit/tuber of .tai s 311
paid back whenever wanted. pill. ft per rent i11te1e ,1,.1.0.1
if left in One ye r, .4 por •kit is allowed.

oct 24 1117

Itaxtadt,
Itotterthui
Mule,

Mutt er
:-tra burK.
struk Ito

°nit ,

NV
1Vtr..

acob Enteric& dCo.--Importers and Wholg.
sale Dealers in China, Gaase & Queensivare,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors holow
at.. (east side,) shin of the Corar. POI. I'hilnatelpllll.

Warrantoil
JAI,II FN ERICK Ilt.Mir !WYK],.

ly.I

I„tr..ttfrer & Ilarley..— Cheap Watt'hes 311,1.h:ee1, v,
10 Wholesale and Retail. at the "Philadelphia Watch ntid
Jewelry Store," No, uti Norlll Seeond Street, corner of

Q carry, Phil:o:10.a.()old Lever Watches lull jJ'ehet, 18 .-1, It eameK, V2M,lni
Gold bepine, 18 carats, ! y2.1,,00.
Silver Lever, full jewelled I 11411

ISilver Lepine, jewel,. 'two
ISuperior 0...th," 7.00

litdd Spectacles. 1700
, ,

Flue Silver, do. I 1.5,
Gold Bracelets, 3,10)
Ladies Gold Pencil, I 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil audlsilver [dder, 1,01.1
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to $BOl Watch Glasvet,

plain, 1214 cents; Patent, 153(,; bullet 22; other articles
In proportion. All 10otle ,e !ranted to be what they ate
sold tor. tITAUFFEIt A HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On h,,,,d, 'sane Gold mitt Si ver Levers nutt Lephtes sit!'

lower than the als,ve prices ! red 2 ly-lt7
• -

BUSINE:-.6. The nu-
ll dersigned hereby gives that she will carry un the
GAIIINET.MAKINO and Undertaking
business at the old stand inWest Klog '
street, formerly kept by her husband,
henry M. Miller, and at the saute time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patrnnage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
ot former custom is respecttully and urgently solicited.

mar 1:1 MARY MILLRIt

TAPER lIANGINGi-1101VELL S ADAIR. So.
291 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philediiphla. Having

stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPliltS are prepared to execute all
orders In their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and builders supplied
on accommodating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited togive usa call. ma 18 3 9

`tiLATE ROOFING.,--The subscriber, agent for
).3 John Humphreys R Co's ;Rooting Slate, manufactured
at Slate Hill, York county,Ma., respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
toput on roofs in the beet manner, by the eery best work.
men, on short notice. He Mattes those wishing roofs put
on to call and examine the duality of the Slate.

WILLIAM maxim,
xpr 29 Szt li


